
NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN.

Tight sleeves causo red hands.
A bow-knot is a rage in jewelry.
Gloves and stockings correspond..
New handkerchiefs have no hems.
Lorgnettes are made with shorter han-

dles.
More flounces in the near future, says

the modistes.
There is a rage for colored leather belts

holding a watch.
Queen Margherita, of Italy, has just at-

tained her fortieth birthday.
Russian fur-trimmed cloaks are the fad

among the women of fashion in Paris.
Cameos are very much in vogue and

are displacing diamonds as head orna-
ments.

There never was a time when women
dressed with better taste than they do
to-day.

There are over one hundred regions in
the world where women enjoy the right
of suffrage.

Between the years 1590 ai?d IGBO no
less than 3400 women were burned in
Scot'and for witchcraft.

Mrs. J. C. Ayer has given her hand-
some residence in Lowell, Mass., to bo
used as a home for young women.

Marion Crawford, the novelist, says
that there is only one thing that a wo-

man really hates, and that is being
bored.

Margaret Fuller's pin cushion wa= ex-
hibited and regarded reverently at the
Woman Suffragists' Fair iu Boston,
Mass.

The good people of the town of Dud-
ley have presented the new Lady Dudley
with a beautiful diamond crescent valued
at $3500.

A company of woineu is running two
canning and presorting factories iu Mich-
igan. Not a man is allowed t<> work in
either place.

The faculty of Wesleyan University at
Middletown, Conn., have removed their
restrictions upon gentlemen callers. The
ladies assert that they are old enough to
behave properly unhampered by rules.

Queen Margherite, of Italy, is a pretty
brunette who, though the mother of a

son now of age, looks as attractive as

when she was a bride, twenty-three
years ago. She takes groat pains to re-

tain her good looks.
For the girl who affects fan colors

there aro, among other novelties, collar-
ettes made of monkey, mink and fox
tails, purses and card-cases bound in pig-
skin and brown umbrellas and faus with
almond-wood sticks.

Princess de Sagan, leader of fashions
and frivolities in Paris, who has contri-
buted more than any other woman to the
fortune of Worth, the man milliner, has
a villa at Trouville that reproduces even

to details the residence of a Persian
millionaire.

A remarkable family of eight old
women is living in the same house at
Texio, Sweden. Three are widows and
five are old maids. Their ages aggre-
gate within a year or two of 700 years,
each of the women being nearly ninety
years of age.

Small bonnets have small ribbon poufs
and rosettes in delicate shades that bunch
up prettily in rosette forms, such as let-
tuce green, apricot, Venus, pink, sky-
blue, maize, etc. Two or three shades
may be used, but harmouy is always re-
garded iu the grouping.

In Cassel, Germany, turning has been
made compulsory in all the girls'schools.
The Gossler school reform bill, which
will be up again for discussion in the
Prussian Landtag, proposes that turning
shall be compulsory in every girls'school
in Prussia, as it is in Berlin.

a woman got Mr. Tennyson's auto-
graph by writing him that she couldn't
understand the meaning of one of his
poems. The Laureate immediately re-
plied: "Dear Madame: Imerely supply
poetry to the English people, not brains.
Yours obediently, Alfred Tennyson."

Youthful Pickpockets.
of pickpockets, says a St.

£>g*ifiidetective, the thieves of that class
who give the police the most trouble
and get away with more money and
purses are, as a rule, urchins, none of
whom are more than thirteen years old.
They get into a crowd and pretend they
are looking at the displays iu the shop
windows. They are just tall enough to
reach a woman's pocket or hand-bag and
to get into a man's overcoat pockets.
They pass the property stolen to con-
federates and get it out of the way as
soon as possible.

Cntnrrh Can't be Cured
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or con-
Btiiutional disease,and in order to cure it you
have to take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally,and acts directly on t lie
Mood and mucous surfaces. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. Itwas prescribed
by one of the hest physi clans in this country

for years, and is »» regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purillers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results incuring catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J.CHKNEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by «iruiTKists.nrice ?se.

Mrs. Pinkham's letters from ladies in all
parts of the world average One Hundred per
day. She has neverfailed them, axuVitcr tamo
is world wide.

Coroiiß AND HOARFI KKSS.? The irritation
which induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by use of

"Uruivn',6 JiruncUial JYccha*. 1*
fcfold only in boxes.

FITS stopped tree by Dit. K LINK'S GREAT
KEKVE KKSTOHEU. NO tits jitter lirst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial b}ttu
lree. Dr. Kline. ffll Arch St., Phi la., P.v.

For investments in lieal Estate for manu-
facturing, for. merchandise, for almost any-
thing, write to the Land and Kiver Improve-
ment Co., West Superior, Wisconsin. Valuable
information_will bu sent those interested.

There are ailments that rob young women of
both Health and Beauty and make them pre-
maturely old. LydituK. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound willrestore hot h if taken in time.

The worst cases of female weakness readily
rield to Dr. Swan's Pastiles. Samples free.
L)r. Swan, Beaver Dam, Wis.

BEECHAM'K PILLS cost only 25 cents a box*They are proverbially known throughout thj
frond to be "worth a guinea a box."

Miss Mattie A. Cobb,
of Providence, R. I.

Undoubtedly many diseases nifty bo
prevented if the blood is kept pure and
the general health-tone sustained by the
use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. When this is
done, the germs of

La Grippe, Diphtheria
rnetiniouia. Scarlet and Typhoid Fevers, Jlalarta,

etc., cannot in the system. After all such pros-

trating diseases Hood's Sarsaparilla has been found
of inestimable value in restoring desired health and
v'.tror, and purifying the tainted Mood.

For example read the following from Miss Mattie
A. Cobb, ofProvidence, R. 1., and her mother. Miss
Cobb iu a younjf lady of 19, a

Picture of Health
and Is In the front rank in her studies In the High
School. Her father is a well-known jHtllceofficer:

"Iwrite to tell how much good Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done for me. Sometime ago 1 had diphtheria ami

was sick fora year afterward, being

Weak, Blind and Helpless
I used one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it made
me real strong. ' MATTIE A. CODB, South Chester
Avenue, Providence, R. I.

"Asmy daughter wanted to write how well she
liked Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1 thought I would say a
few words. I think it is the

Createst Blood Purifier
ever brought before the people. Some ofmy friends
say 'goaway withyour medicine.' I said the same
once, but since my daughter has taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla
My opinion lias changed considerably." MRS. GEO.

K.COBB, Providence, R. L
lioori'* I*lll*are purely vegetable and are the

best liverinvhrorator and family cathartic.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
tsyrup of'Figs is taken; it is pleasant
andrefresbingto the taste, andacte
fentlyyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

rtver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is T-he
only remedy of tts kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial uj its
effects, prepared only from the most
lieaithy and agreeable
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
tne most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by all leading drug*
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand ivill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
aemviLLt. **. new ton*.h.%.

Sheridan's Condition Powders

ft
HENS
£ aV

Ik yon can't set It «en<t to tin.
V.'e mail on? parfc 2Sc. Fire sl. A2 l-4lb.cantt.2o. Six,
$5. Lx.paid. hmltr>/ Raising Ovi<ie, free, with 91 order*.
L r*. JOHNSON ACO-.S-'a Cuatom Housh St.. Boston, Mass.

C R'S?mZf

SjfjMP
Kidney, Liverand Bladder Cure.

Rheumatism,
Immbafro, pnin In jointsor linck. brick dust in
urini', frequent rails, irritation.iiitlamation,

grravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, trout, billions-headache.
H\Y A ?l I»-UOOT cures kidney difficulties,
JUa Grfppe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, pen'l weakness ordebility.

duurn niri- Use content* ofOne Pottle if not bc»>
Cfltod, I>rugglftß willrefund to you the price paid.

At DriigglstH, 50c. Size, SI.OO Size.
Guide to Hea!th"frco?Consultation troe

Diu Kuaibh A: Co., Ki.ngiiamton. N'- V.

THE LARGEST
TATE JOI KXAI.inthe I . S. «,nly #l li'r jc»r.
If you want to buy or wll through Its columns, ml
ilri'S-s TIIh V. IDE AWAKE, Dm Molue*. lowa.

ASTHIWIaddf~>s. wc will mail trial tlUlf £UUOTTL ir~ ITHC OR. TAfT IKGS M CO .ROCHfcSTER.M.Y FHE fc 1

HABITS OF THE GORILLA
HHE MOST FORMIDABLE ANIMAL

IN EXISTENCE.

Gorillas Live in Family Group*?

Their Appearance and Great

Strength?Fierce Fighters.

Tbe gorilla is probably the most for-
midable animal in existence. Imagine a

I man six feet two inches in height and
measuring four feet and a half across the
shoulders. Qive him a girth about the
chest of seventy inches, and arms long
enough to reach nearly to his ankles
when he stands erect. Make him muscu-

lar in proportion, with huge canine tusks
and a jaw strong enough to crush a rifle
barrel. Suppose him to have no neck,
an immense body, very short bow-legs, long
black hair alt over his body,a flat nose and
fiet like hands. There you have a fair de-
scription of a gorilla of the largest size.
Ordinarly these animals do not exceed
five feet in height, with a breadth of four
feet across the shoulders. Much as they
resemble men when grown,they are much
moie human in appearance during the
early stage of their being, having a like-
ness to babies in many ways that is most
striking.

Gorillas live in family groups, each
consisting of a male, one female and her
young. They do not frequent the same
sleeping-place often, usually spending the
night where they happen to be. Choos-
ing a full-grown tree to build a lodging
in, they bend the branches together at a
height of twenty feet or more, thus mak-
ing a sort of bed, which they cover with
twigs torn off for the purpose or with
leaf-moss. The male spends the night
crouching at the foot of the tree, against
which he places his back, in this way
remaining on guard to protect the female
and young in the nest above from attack
by leopards. These powerful carnivora
are always ready to devour any species*of
ape they can capture.

In the daytime the gorilla family
roams about the forest seeking food. In
walking the animals totter along in a
swinging gait, supporting themselves
partly by resting the knuckles of their
hands upon the ground. Much of their
locomotion, however, is accomplished by
climbing from tree to tree. They are
very skillful climbers, and if one branch
does not seem sufficiently strong to bear
their weight, they will use three or four
at once. As soon us a young male

reaches maturity a conflict for the mas-
tery ensues between itself and its father,
which results in a final settlement of tho
ownership of the family, the weaker one
being either killed or driven away.

The male gorilla arrogates to himself
the same right not to labor which is as-
sumed by human savages. Ilis business
is lighting, exclusively, and he does not
usually condescend even to gather food,
his wife and children collecting fruits
and other delicaaies for him to devour.
If they are not sufficiently nimble in this
employment he shows his resentment by
growling and boxing their ears.

When he fights he stands erect upon
his hind legs, tho hair on his head and
the nape of his neck bristling, his fright-
ful teeth displayed, and his forehead
wrinkling with a fearful scowl. At the
same time he beats his mighty chest re-
sounding blows with his fists and utters
most terrific yells of «'Kh-ah, kh-ah!"
which makes the forest re-echo. He par-
ries blows with the dexterity of a prac-
ticed boxer, and his method of attack is
usually to seize his human adversary by
the arm, crunching the limb in bis teeth;
or he throws the man down and rends
him with his huge canines. The best
thing that the hunter can do at close
quarters is to permit the beast to seize
the barrel of the gun, which it will at
once carry to its mouth. Thus directed,
a bullet is likely to be a settler. Other-
wise, the gorilla will quickly crush the
gun barrel between his teeth and proceed
thereupon to wipe out his opponent. To
run away is an impossibility in the thick
woods.

The coarse black hair which covers tho
gorilla becomes gray in age,and this fact
formerly caused a mistaken belief to the
effect that there were two species. It is
said that the animal will assail the ele-
phant and drive it away by striking tho
latter's trunk with a club, knowing that
to be the sensitive point of the probos-
cidian. Probably the gorilla would bo a
fair match in strength for a lion, sup-
posing that it came to a match between
them; but there are no lions in Oorilla
Land. The gorilla has thirteen ribs on

each side,whereas a man has only twelve;
it has also one more vertebra in its back-
bone than man has. Philosophers have
been disposed to attribute the progress of
mankind beyond the anthropoids to his
possession of a serviceable thumb, upon
which all his ability for manipulation
mainly depends. Many of the great apes
have most human-like hands,save for the
thumb, which is not nearly so well de-
veloped, and lacks certain important
muscles. For example, a gorilla cannot
possibly perform the operation known as
"twiddling." His muscular strength,
however, equals that of at least half a
dozen of the most powerful men. The
capacity of his chest cavity is more than
one-third greater than that of a man,
which contributes enormously to his en-
durance. The rudimentary tail found in
anthropoid apes not infrequently occurs
with human beings, and this develop,
ment is said to be hereditary among the
Niam-Niams of Central Africa and also
among the southern Malays. As for the
prehensile foot, anatomists have called
attention to the fact that the foot of a
young baby has power to grasp and is
often used to pick up and hold objects
very firmly.? Boston Trantcript.

Take a pencil and multiply?twice two
are four, twice four are eight, etc., and
you will find that in the twentieth gen-
eration you had 1,048,576 ancestors,
without counting tho intermediate gen-
erations, and that in the thirtieth gen-
eration you had over 1,000,000,000
ancestors, without counting those be-
tween yourself and the thirtieth.

A New Haven (Conn.) man has worn
the same coat for thirty-five years.

__ _

Nuts and Nutrition.
A good story is told of Dr. Dio Lewis,

who wished to make a marked impression
on the minds of his boarding school
girls. They teased for nuts at dinner,
and were promised all they wanted. The
next day nothing but nuts appeared on
the table. "Now, girls," said Dr. Lewis,
"eat all you want and you will be as well
off as if you had your usual dinner; but
nuts taken after a heavy meal are too
much for the stomach to bear, and surely
bring on indigestion." The Plowman
says: "Scientists have pronounced nuts
an excellent article of diet. In this case
they are not to be eaten as a desert, but
as tfcc main staple of the ineal. Nut
trees beautify a lawn and serve for utility
and ornament at the same time. The
cost of planting and growing is small.
The market for nuts is assured. They
may be called one of the staples of com-
merce."?New York Herald.

1-u Cirippe.

On December 19th, 1 was cotiflned to my

room with the Grippe. The Treasurer of

the "Commercial Advertiser" recommend-
ed that I should try a bottle of "Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral," as ithad cured himof the

same complaint. I sent for a bottle, and in
two days Iwas able to resume my business,

and am now entirely cured.
As I took no other remedy, I can but give

all the credit to the "Cherry Tectoral,"
which I gratefully recommend aa a speedy

specific for thl» disease.
Yours very truly,

F. T. Hahkisox.

Not the Merriiuuc, but the Virginia.
There never was a Confederate iron-

clad of any other ironclad named Merri-
mac. The Confederate ram was the Vir-
ginia always. She was constructed upon
the hulk of an old United States frigate
called the Merrimac. Why people should
goon calling the Virginia the Merrimac
we cannot see. History and fact?not
always synonymous?agree in this case.
The Confederate ironclad was the Vir-
ginia, not the Merrimac.?Norfolk (Va.)
Landmark.

COPYRIGHT lOSI
"""

The wrong way,
?with Catarrh, is to stop it without
curing it. The poisonous, irrita-
ting snuffs, strong caustic solutions,
" creams," balms and the like may,
perhaps, palliate for a time. But
they may drivo the disoase to the
lungs. The wrong way is full of
danger.

Tho right way is a proved one.
It's with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It cures, perfectly and per-
manently, by its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties,
the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
It has proved itself right, thou-
sands of times, when everything
else has failed.

And this makes its proprietors
willing to prove that it's the right
thing for you , no matter how bad
your case or of how long standing.

If they can't cure your Catarrh,
they'll pay you SSOO in cash.

They mean it.
They're certain of their medi j

cine.

R. R. R.
QADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF.

CUKES AND FKKVENTA

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from one to twenty

minutes*. NOT ONE HOUR after reading this ad-
vertisement need any oue SUFFER WITH FAIN.
Kadwtiy'M Heady Relief is u >urt> Cure for

Kvery i'alu, Sprain*, Hi-ulsom, i'aiua iu
the Back, Client or Minim. Itwa<

tiie Eirnt and in I lie Only
I'AIN KE.UEOY

That Instantly atop* the most excruciating; paint,
allays Inflammation, and cures Congestions,whether
of tho Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

A half to a toaapoouful in half a tumbler ofwater
will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Nervousness, Meepluasneaa,
Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatu-
lency and ail internal pains.

There is not a remedial in tho world that will

cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious, Bilious

and other fever*, aided by KADWAV'BPI.LLS»,

BO quick aa RAD WAY'S READY REM El'.
Fillycent* per bottle. Sold by llruggists.

V HE SURE TO tiV.T RAD WAY'S.

Ely's Cream BalmipiJSj
WILL CURE B^f-D,MHcsVj

CHILDREN
OK CATAURII.

Apply Balm Intoeach nostril.

ELY BROS., 66 Warren St., N. Y. IQcj

??????????

?Tutt'sTiny Pills*
? The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth-A

er from excess of work of mind or w

?
body or exposnre In malarial
willfind Tatfs Pill*tho most filialW
restorative ever offered tho invalid.

IHlltllf
PET WIN I PRFF»Dl yyebb?grr
nnillUMorphine lliilhiCured In II

r?jACQBS<m
TRADE MARK^<

fa E MEDY*»"fa Alhl
Cubes Fbomptly and Pebhasiotlt

RHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Fro.t-blt..,

SCIATICA,
Sprains, BruUa.. Harm, Scald*

tilt CH*BLE» ». VOOEICB CO.. \u25a0»nimor,.Mfc
N Y N U?3

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is
losing his healthy weight.

We say they are " poor."
They are poorer than we at

first suspect.
Do you want almost all

that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to

commendto you CAREFUL LIV-

ING ?and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil if you need it.

_ A book on it free.
SCOTT &BOWNR, Chemists, 13a South sth Avenue,

New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver

oil?all druggists everywhere do. si.
96

m
MONEY oxow,NC. MUSHROOMS |

® More money iu them for less outlay than P
any other crop. Any one with a cell ar or sta- §

? m
*tf"Gardiner's Seeds:?New Catalogue for

lSyj now ready, l-'ree. Send for ft. g

What Is It ?
IiieMAUICPOCKET LAMP ANDCioaii

lIiIUHHLioiitkh. Gives a bright lightfrom a
rfcminute to an hour. lialfa million In

dally use. Indispensable to the siuok-
er. Fits the vest pocket Insire and

§ft|J price. >? ample, express paid, SI.UO.

aFKEE TICKET TO the WOULD*s FAIR.\u25a0\u25a0QMFV
How? Buy one of our MAOIC I'OCKKT |T^5
"get there" 'without feeling it. TheH yiS 112 lj
Hank locks, registers deposits ' 1
opens Itself when fiftydimes (s.*»> have iyV-jDjc1 I
lxt*n deposited. Price, i»o8t paid, 2f>c. M
Afjmta wanted. Write for catalogue
of MaKlc Novelties. Mention this jxi-HR&SBHI
iter. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Magic introduction Co., tt2l Hroadway, New York.

the h.nnl.s, Injure the iron, and burn off.
The Hlsinit Sun Stove Polish Is lirilllsint,Otlor- I

less Durable, and the consumer pays lor no tin I
or Bias* package with every purchase. |

TT?
Yoil don't want comfort. It you £&&

don't wish to look well dressed. | ggft Jya|
li you don't want the best, then aiS&m
you don't want the Lace Back gj w&jrjisj
Suspender. Your dealer has it if R frf
he is alive. If he isn't he shouldn't g j*|
be your dealer. We will mail a g. £4l g(l
pair on receipt of SI.OO None p Pg
genuine without the stamp aa h (Mh

Lace Back Suspender Co., Jh JBl.
67 i'rinco street, N Y. 6/flV

HOW TO MAKE MOFMY.
A I'KOKITABI.K BI'HINESS

ON A LIMITEDCAPITAL
open to any enterprising party in every town and
village in the United Mates in which there is no

newsdealer. For particulars address

TIIE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
SEW VOKK.

GIVEN AWAY!
\u25a0\u25a0 mm turn M \u25a0 g This is tho mn«t beau-

-111 A R AW MPMaI ENTIRELY FREE
WV to our cuHtomers of 1£92. If you are interested

\u25a0 V in FLOWERS Kond for our CATALOGUE
of the crnndeat and specialties ever

offered IT WILL PAY YOU, writ©now.
ROBT. SCOTT &. SON, Philadelphia, Pa.

11l p f*AM MAKE MONEYfor you by
ff mZm \/Mll luveKtnients In the proa-

perourt State ofWashington. Write ua. GAMWKLL
A WARNER, Investment Hankers, Falrhaven.Waah.

TlnilC 8TUI)Y, UOOK-KKKPIMO, lSu9lnos* For.n s.
UUmC renmunnhtp, Aritainjito, etc.
U Thorooohlt rAUGHT BYMAIli. Ciroulari ir j J

llryniil'n C'olleare. 457 Main St.. iiuffaio, N'. V

n \u25a0 mu imMiO\v-snam iio\< n kn.
11 AI W AOKSTB WauUHi. !<3 1&&A A W
UlllU\u25a0 (>.W.N(JTTlN(i,Brockton.Mas.s.UOli

"German
Syrup"

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen ?'' lam a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few-
doses will cure them at any stage.

The last one I had was stopped in

24 hours. It is infallible." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. ©

pnTOBIAs

UNEXCELLED!
Al'i'L.lEliEXTEIt.NALIiIf

frOtt

Rtienmatism, Neuralgia, Paiaj in tli]
Limbs, Baci or Cinst, flliups, Sin

Throat, Colds, Sprains, tiraisjj,
btiDgsot Insects, Mosqaito Bites.

TAKEN IKTKItSAM.Y
It act* IIUo a chain lor Uaulera 'lorju.

Dlnirlwrn, llyneutery* JiAia*
tea, »lea«iuctie. ivc,

Warranted perlectly harmloM. fSeeoatto
nccompaiiyinir ouch bottle, also illrmlom

lor live*i lt» SOOTIII.MJ hu«l <*KNft£TitA*
Tl Miqualities ure 101l immediately. Trr
it it ii«t ue run vmced.

andjUcuati. Sold l»y all drnx«
piMn.
I> E HOT, 4 0 Ml KU AY ST., XKW YORK

Musically, it is of immense
importance what one yon buy.

Its life willbe many years;
years that will make or mar

your musical life. Then don't
make a choice that you will
regret all these years.

In the Ivers and Pond jr ou

not only get a first-class piano;
you get all you pay for.

We send 011 approval, at
our risk and expense, or di-
rect you to a dealer who can
supply you. Write for Cata-
logue.

lvery &\u25a0 Pood
Piano Coropaoy, Bostoo^

GOLD MEDAL PARIS, 187 a
\V. IJAKER & CO,'B

§1 Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess ot oi!

haf been removed,
Js absolutely pure and

it -fa soluble*

anm No Chemicals
fill I ' M 1 i\ are used In its preparation. U
l/J[ h |i l\\ lirb more than three times Jia

tin I IWh REN °* VOCOB mixed witb

Iffll |pi kW Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
MS j j \u25a0 J ft 1 1 and in therefore far inoro eco-
ffijtI J if jl11 nomical, costing less than one

eSLLLI 'f llUce:itaCU P- Ititf deliclou6 t oou2*»

ishlng, atrengthenlng., basilT

PXOEBTED, und admirably adapted lor invalids
&& well as for persons in health.

Sold by tirocersererywhere,

W BAKEF & CO.. Dorchester, Ma«s.

'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lnte PrltH'ipnl Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.

3 via in last war, IS iwliutlituLingclaims, utty biuco.

W*V?l
PATE NTS\u25a0 mm \u25a0 ? v lu-piiueuasit troo,

A |*eilTC«n^«loi, P<,rC4 **°rt wm#7«H C'ASU I'lttZE-i
p. Übli I don my eors*yH uelt*,bruahes&xuimediciaoi
MSample fiv«\ iWrUory. »r. lineman, 3?i H'w.iy. V r.

\u25a0 Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the

Rest. Kasiest to T'se. and Cheapest.

\u25a0 Sold by druggists or sent by mail.
soc. K. T. Ilazeltlne,Warren, l'a. |M

COMING INTO A KINGDOM!
* * * *

,*
*

Iam owner of the polar lights,
ft* \u25a0 TT T" \u25a0 Of the constant star in the Northern bright*,

Vrmnninn ii/innmininMen, wisconsm,
The Great and Growing Metropolis attbe Bead of Lake Superior.

For Investments in Real Estate,

For Manufacturing, For Loaning Money, For Merchandising,
FOR EVERYTHING?The Best Place in America.

Snuenor Real Estate Will Advance 500 Per Cent, in tie Next Ten Years,

LAND ANDRIYERIMPROYEMENT CO.,
m # West Superior, Wisconsin

ataa AA COUGHS, COLDS, CON-
O SOUU.UU mt SUMPTION, LA

\u25a0 WILL BE PAID FOR jL GRIPPE. &c.
>» "I ,as quicklv aw I«ORESTIVE

O A REMEDY THAT ' AjV. &

g> WILL CURE
tlrUgg '"


